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   Ref-ASTO/Mum/Director Offshore Trophy/6/2022                             Date: 25.02.2022 
To 
Director (Offshore) 
ONGC, Deen Dayal Upadhayay Urja Bhavan, 
5-A, Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, 
New Delhi - 110070 
 
Sub – Director Offshore Trophy 

Respected Sir, 

Team building is strength of any organization and sports play a vital role to inspire the 
employees for the same. ONGC organizes many sports events for employee’s engagement and 
recruit national level players as employees, which work as a motivation factor. In the same line, 
Director offshore Trophy was being conducted in WOU, Mumbai, for very long time. Before 2012 
only cricket was included in this trophy, but post 2012 other sports were also included in this event. 
This sport event creates festival like atmosphere amongst employees of offices and field. 

In view of Covid-19 pandemic from March 2020 onwards, organizing this event was not 
possible till now. Since overall Covid cases have drastically decreased and situation is under control, 
Government of Maharashtra has also allowed sports events to take place in Maharashtra. In the same 
line, in this relaxed situation this event can be organized in ONGC also. After facing huge challenges 
and tough time due to Covid-19 pandemic, Employees of WOU are now eagerly waiting for this 
event to be conducted. It will be in the best interest of all, if this event is now organized before 
transfer season starts. 

This is to request you to issue necessary instructions to the concerned to initiate the process 
so that the event can be organized at the earliest and benefits can be extended to employees as well as 
organization. 

With kind regards, 
 

Piyush Narain Pathak 
President 
ASTO-Mumbai 
 
CC:  ED-HRO, Mumbai 

पी. एन. पाठक 

अ  

P. N. Pathak 
PRESIDENT 

(O) 022-24088179 

(M) 7710091226  

 

 

एस. के. ीवा व 

सिचव 

S. K. SRIVASTAVA 
SECRETARY 

(O) 022- 24088622 

(R) 022- 26704035 

(M) 9969229529 

 

 

डॉ संजय सांगोले 

कोषा  

DR. SANJAY SANGOLE 

TREASURER 

(O) 022-26275237 

(R) 022-27749688 

(M) 9969225368 

 

 

व ण ख ेलवाल 

संयु  सिचव (अपतट ) 

VARUN KHANDELWAL 

JT. SECRETARY(OFFSHORE) 

(O) 022-24088385 

(M) 9969227747 

 

 

पंकज ितवारी 

संयु  सिचव (पनवेल) 

PANKAJ TIWARI 

JT. SECREATRY(PANVEL) 

(O) 022-27486319 

(M) 9969227748 

 

 

ीमती जय ी एस दोहारे 

मिहला ितिनिध 

JAYASHREE S. DOHARE 

LADY REPRESENTATIVE 

(O) 022- 26563505 


